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Finany. W anticipated that SClllll! of the Indfces of lcbool adjustMnt 
probll111S lIOuld be Co.8)n to In,. of students and would indiClt. the 
dtrecttOft for further exploratton 1n .thods of pl"O.nttve 1ntervlfttton 
at the pre-school lev,'. 
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tools .nd til lI.s1zed the cr1sis status of school .,try for ny 
children. (23:367) T elles'ey ltudy was orfgina"y reported on tn 
1955 (25).nd s • c rsOl8ll. ff COIIPI"thenshe .. thad of ev.'uaUng 
t preschool chUd. illVolY1 two or lIIOre fntervtews and obs !'Yattonl. 
In :,cutb Carol1na.,. ts ere fnv1ted to sf n \Ill for. p school crean-
in fntervfew whUe.t dfng a llner.' orientation .tfng. (23:368) 
and tlte Ie WI carried out in the school bufldtll'J. til this 
proj ct and II 11esl.y's used. teU! of workers. one of saw the 
pa ts "h11 the ot I' s t chnd. (23:359) 
Co rad and To fessen (G) devell.! ~ t Sch nectady Ktn1ergarten 
~t1n Sc.los in 1967 to predict ,.arning and beh.vfor disordel'$. Th 
as' t c rs to rovfde 0 S !'Y.ttons thlt were ~descr1ptive rather thin 
ev.lu.ttv [so t t] teachers ere not .sked to dr tenuous conclusions 
abOut adjustnent,- (8:359) Unfortun.tely howev.r. th.y lIave not y t 
lfshed data on the predfcth •• ccuracy of the SIeRS. whfch appears to 
• p s1n att t.t preschool predfctfon of t1fgh-rfsk ffrst rid rs. 
tn 1 7 Kohn. s n.nd.lord n (24) began • four year reject with 
chtldren tn pre-first .. ad. d.y care to bit t hypot 15 til t the 
5 cill-emotfonal functionfng of the preschool c:hfld is predfc:th of 
later 1ntell.ctual-acad tc perlomanca. tn, PN'Ifous study they had 
f nt1ffed two jor person.,ity df nstons tn children. Intorelt-
P.rtfcfpatfon vs. Ap.thy-Withdra 1 and COOP .... tton-COlllPl1.nce VI. Anger-
ff.nce. Th authors found th.t "one type of dtstur soc,., ttonal 
fu ettonf • .thy-Wfthdr.wal. is red1cUve of deffct.,t 'ntellectu., 
f nctfonfng.· (24:3g) Althou h the pr1 ry af of t study s 
predfctfon of .cad fc functfon1n •• nalysfs of factors predfctive of 
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8 
develoPAent Gnd/or readiness.· He found the h'ghest correlation be~n 
the ~tropo11tan Readtness Test and the judgments Dade by both kinder-
garten and fint gr.de tetchers. with the kindergarten teachers beiM 
the second lOst effective predictor of early first grade success (a. 
detem1ned by first gr.de teache",' .nluatton). 
Kirst, at a1 (19) conducted a three year study ending in 1909 
a11111!d at 1denUfytng factors at the kindergarten level which were 
involved 1n reading success MId f.nure. They found a variety of pre-
dictors includ'ng: 1) the YIUl!Ders sublest of the Metropolitan Readiness 
Test and child's sex for beginn'ng reading success; 2) soc1oecono~c 
status for second grade .... dtng and Irfth ttc achfev ... nt; .nd 3) teacher 
predictions of future .ucc~s or failure. (19:2) Thts study ,. crt tical 
of Ittempts to gauge readiness Ind predict success by lelns of 'ntelligence 
scores and age at entertng school. A four year study (1970) fn Mf"ouri 
found that the Il11noi. Test of Psychol1ngu'st'c Abilittes was a 
"reasonably good predictor- of p.erforunc:e on the Metropol1t1n Rudine" 
Test. (33) 
A study which 1s remintscent of the Kohn. Rosman Ind Jordan project 
c1ted above wa' conducted by Clrr'tbers fn 1965 to test whether relding 
patterns and success during the early grades could b. predicted froM a 
chtld's "~tion.l clas.tf1cat'on· during preschool years. (6) The 
preschool ·clusfftation- was blSed on the co bined 1nforNtion of a 
school psyehologflt. I soc,.l worker who visited the Child's rother at 
ho • and the cMld's teacher. Bueli on the study results the lutho,. 
-rhe Metropolitan Readtness Test. the Lee-Clark Reading Read'n.ss 
Test. lorge-Thorndike Intel" enc. Test, Ind the Californi. Short For-
Test of ~ffl"tal Maturity. 
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ItelS 11 and 12 give an appraisal of observable emottonal extreaas. 
Accord1 ng to Bower. 1naoproPMltely aggress ive behavior (quast'on 11) is 
often a symptom of Idjustlent problems (4:146). and question twelve is 
adapted from Bower's f4cntiffcltfon of a pervasive mood of unhapp'ness 
or depressfon as ana of the criteria of the "f/II1Ot1onllly hlndfcapped-
ehl1d. (4:23) 
In summary then the Pupil Evaluation prov'des for a broad picture 
of the child, both IS he perfonllS on each of the twelve itClllS, Ind tn 
how he eompares generally to ,11 the other c:htldren rt.ted. Further 
discussion of tl Pupfl (valultton is included in the sectton on research 
findfn?s Ind fn the presentatton of statistical analyst. of the 
(vatultion. 
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TABLE 2 
PlUMBER OF 
OIILDREN IN SUBJECTS' FAMILIES 
Total Children 
tn Faml1y nu fr S 
two 21 36.2 
three 12 20.7 
four 20 34.5 
fhe 2 3.4 
six 2 3.4 
efght 1 1.7 
Total 58 99.9 
TABLE 3 
SUBJECTS' POSITIOII 1ft FM11L1ES 
Pos1tton tn 
FlllIIfl y n\lalber I 
oldest 16 27.5 
Diddle 23 39.6 
younq"t 19 32.7 
Total 58 99.8 
P.r@nt~~.I]'S, T~ anes of 62 IIOOthl!'" 'nli of 57 flth!!rs were 
reported on the questfonnaires. The average a IS of 31 fol' III!Others and 
33 for hthers reflects the tendency fo" the oroue to b. 1n thetr late 
twenti., or early thfrties. There Ittre two IIiOtMrs of 2Z and one of 51. 
23 
representing the extreees. whl1e the flltl1ers' ages ringed fl'Olll a low of 
22 to I high of 55. (A more detaIled breakdown is contained fn Tables 4 
and 5 of the ~ppendtx.) 
P .... nts· Occupatfons and Education. The parents In thts group 
were predoartnlntly sktlled or unskilled and were ~der.tely educated. 
!ihty-one percent, or 39, of the lIIOthers* l1sted themselve$ IS housewives, 
and of the retIIItndar only ftve were bustnu,. profenfonal or white 
collar. The "housewife" status does, of course. conceal occupatlon.' 
potentl., of I large share of the ~thers. but educational attain nt 
does not tndlcate a sl nfflClntly different pattern. Forty-seva mothers 
had no education past high school. and only 6 IndIcated cO/llPletlon of 
college. SIm111l'ly. there were only 13 flthers whoSe occupations were 
not In the skilled or unskilled categories Ind only fourteen whose 
educatlona' leve' exceeded high school. OVerll', the flthers tended to 
be sltghtly less educated than the .,tr.rs. with ftve having completed 
college. but with four not having gone beyond eighth grade. (Full data 
on parents' occupational status and educltfon y be found tn the 
Appendtx. Tables 6 and 7.) 
Puotl Evaluation 
Faetar Analysis. Factnr nl1 ~1s of th~ Puntl [Vllultion fom 
reveal eo three Independent flctors. In Factor I the variables (i.e. the 
~1ve qu .. st1an .. ) .I"e of v T'Y silllflllr 1'1'1~' and of the s s1 n. ( (If' 
Table 8, Appendi~) In Iddition there are rel.tively few clos. correla-
tions betwe n the variables. Ouestlons 1. 9. 11. Ind 12 heve no close 
*This number 1rx:ludes one ·ljn~loyed· and one -no response." 
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towards hieself. 1s socially involved, hts acttvtties should be purpose-
ful and controlled (and vice versa). Thus for most chtldren a score 
generated frol:l Flctor It would approach zero. The farther a score 
devilted frot! zero, the IIOre it would Indicate 'nconsistency In the 
responses on the Evaluatfon. For the ch1ldren 1n this study. scores did 
not reach above 1.9, wlt.'! thro~ exceptions (4.5, Z.G, and 2.6). Not 
surprislnqly the three exceptfons were fncluded 1n children identiffed 
IS poorly Idjusted by the Factor I score. In general though, Flctor II 
was not of use with this sample. Factor III hiS no relevlnce to the 
~opullt10n under consideratton. 
Selectton of Target Children. To ,elect the children who would be 
considered poorly adjustod for PIIl'?Oses of analysis, an arM trary cut-
off point of 10.3 was chosen. Tbis score corresponds to a score of 36 
by the stlllHfted I:Iethod and a chl1d woo received that score would at 
best be perlol"lltng at a IllIrgtnal level just as !!IIch of the t1\!1e as at an 
accepUble 18W1l. The atteillpt to ldent1fy predictors of unsatisfactory 
adjustment was based on tne 22 cl'Il1dren identiffed fn this manner. 
Table 9 shows these ch1ldren. their Evaluation score. sex. and school 
entrance age. 
26 
TABLE !t 
POORLY ADJUSTED CHILDRE~ IDENTIfIED 
BY m PUPIL EYALUATIOH 
tdenU'lcation Evaluatfon (ntrance 
tlUlllber Store Sex Aile 
01 9.6 F 6.5 , 9.5 • 6.2 
10 lO.l F 6.1 
11 8.5 r 6.7 
12 9.5 , 6.11 
15 9.3 f' s.n 
18 9.7 H 6.5 
20 7.8 F 6.5 
23 10.7 11 6.5 
31 9.7 M 6.3 
32 9.7 M 6.6 
33 9.0 M 6.1 
35 9.9 M 6.S 
J 7.8 F 5.11 
39 7.5 11 5.11 
40 11).3 F 6.1 
44 9.9 F 6.7 
45 9.' F 6.11 46 9.9 M 6.10 
48 9.9 F 6.0 
53 9.1 J4 6.3 
56 9.0 F 6.11 
CORp,rison of Puetl Evaluation Results and "-tropolttan Readiness 
Test Scores. In order to provfde a standard of cOlllPlri1on for the Pupil 
Evaluatton and our selectfon of target children, we obulned scores fl'Olll 
the Metl'OJlol1tln Readiness Test (18). a standardized instructional readi-
ness evaluator w!ltch h routtnely given to In Sal. f1rst graders during 
t~ first w.ek 0' school. (fiv. children tn our fl1IP1. enrolled too late 
to take the MRT.) Through use of the Chf squire test of slgn1flclnc. we 
found that the Evalult1on~1dentfffed children were highly underrepresented 
fn the 'A' (Superior Readiness) and 'e' (High Normal) categories, and 
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Dear Parent: 
Parents and t e achers are intereste~ i n provi ding the best education for t heir 
children. Research is often helpful i n achieving this goal. Wi t h t he pe r mi ssi on of 
Dr. Earl Hampt on, the Assistant Superint e dent of elementar y educat i on, the foll owing 
questionnaire has been prepared by a gr oup of independent researchers . We are hoping 
that your answers t o t hi s ques tionnaire will help us to develop a method to identify 
the chi ldren who may need extra help i n adjusting to fi r st grade. 
All the parents of next year 's f irst rade cl ass at Washington School ar e being 
m~led thi s quest ionnai r e. Al t hough your r esponse i s volunt ary , we need your help. 
We wil l very much appreCiat e i t if you wil l fi ll out and return t hi s quest ionnaire as 
soon as you can. The information we receive from you will not be seen by any person 
other than the r e s earchers. The final r esearch f i ndi ngs will be gi ven t o Dr. Hampton, 
but it will not contain speci fic in f ormat ion about a particular child or fami l y. 
If yo u have questions , please f eel free to call us: Mrs. Candace Wri ght may be 
reached at 581-2848 on Tues day and Thursday evenings between 7:00 p.m. and 9 : 00 p. m. 
Or you may call Ben Sher ill at 36 4-794 9 Monday or Wednesday evenings between 7 : 00 p. m. 
and 9:00 p . m. 
Thank you for your help t oward pr oviding a better school experience for Salem's 
first graders. 
(PARE T QUEST ONNAI E) 44 
INSTRUCTIONS : You will find that most of the ques tions can be answered by s imp ly 
placing a check (~) in the spa ce to the right of each choi ce. Some questions ask 
that you write in your answer and some ask for more than one answer , or for an 
answer from each parent . Please ~ead each ques tion carefully be fo re you answer it . 
1. CH ILD I S FULL NAME 
2. BIRTHDATE -M~o~n~t~h------~D-ay------~Y~e-a-r------ SEX: male female 
3 . THIS CHILD NOW LIVES WITH (CHECK ONE OR MORE): 
Mo t her Father 
Adopti ve Mother 
Foster Father 
Stepmother 
Adoptive Father 
Other (please state ) 
Stepfather 
Foster Mother 
~ . PLEASE LIST THE OTHER CHILDREN LIVING IN YOUR HOME: 
5. 
8. 
9. 
Name 
HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED IN SALEM: 
3 years 
8 years 
4 years 
9 years 
Age 
0-11 months 
5 years 
10 or more 
Sex 
1 year 
6 years 
School grade 
2 years 
1 years 
HOW z.1ANY TIMES HAVE YOU MOVED IN THE LAST FIVE YEARS (INDICATE UMBER) : 
WHAT ARE THE AGES OF THIS CHILD'S PARENTS: Mother Father 
PLEASE STATE YOUR OCCUPATION: Mother Father 
-----------
WHAT IS THE LAST GRADE YOU ATTENDED IN SCHOOL: Mother Father 
10. THE HEALTH OF THE MOTHER DURING PREGNANCY WITH THIS CHILD WAS (CHECK ONE): 
Good Some illness Poor __ _ 
11. WAS THIS CHILD PREMATURE: Yes No PLEASE GIVE BIRTH WEIGHT: 
25 . THIS CHILD: Plays "tea party" or "hous e" with other 
chi ldren 
Sings or play-acts for other children or 
adul ts 
2 . THIS CHILD HAS VISITED THE SCHOOL HE OR SHE WILL BE GOING TO 
NEXT Yl!.AR 
27 . TijIS CHILD KNOWS THE NAMES OF (CHECK ONE): Some colors 
All colors 
Yes 
Ye s 
Yes 
Most colors 
28 . THIS CHILD LIKES TO PLAY AIJ)t£ RATHER THAN WITH OTHER CHILDREN (CHECK ONE): 
A.ll the time Most of the time Sometimes 
Almost never Never 
No 
No 
No 
29 . THIS CHILD HAS GONE TO: Sunday School Never Sometimes Often (Check one) 
Kindergarten Yes No How long 
Nursery School Yes No How long 
"Head start" Yes No How long 
30. THIS CHILD KEEPS HIS TOYS FOR HIMSELF AND DOESN'T LIKE TO HAVE HIS BROTHERS AND 
SISTERS OR OTHER CHILDREN PLAY WITH THEM (CHECK ONE): 
Never Sometimes Always 
31 . THIS CHILD CRIES WHEN HE IS LEFT AT A BABYSITTERS OR AT KINDERGARTEN, NURSERY 
SCHOOL OR SUNDAY SCHOOL (CHECK ONE): Usually __ Sometimes __ 
Almost never Never 
32. BELOW IS A LIST OF THINGS THAT CHILDREN OFTEN LIKE TO DO OR ARE INTERESTED IN. 
PLACE AN "X" ON THE LINE NEXT TO EVERYTHING WHICH YOUR CHILO LIKES: 
Singing Roller skating Kite I'lying Playing with guns 
Painting __ Playing "school" Listenin to stories or fairy tales 
33. BELOW IS A LIST OF PLACES CHILDREN OFTEN VISIT AND THINGS THEY OFTEN DOWITH 
THEIR PARENTS. PLACE AN "X" ON THE LINE nEXT TO EACH PLACE YOU HAVE GONE 
WITH YOUR CHILD AND NEXT TO EACH THING YOU HAVE DONE TOGETHER; 
Visit the zoo Visit another state Visit a museum 
Go to a party Go to a grocery store Visit the county or state fair 
Go on a p cnic Go campi.ng Go to the beach 
Go fishing Go to a sports event 
( TeaC~ ,hG" 
PUPIL EVALUATION 
Att ched r th v lu tion r ting she ts for your student. You 
rill note that th yare sl nt t wards t evalu ticn of ocial nd 
beh vior 1 skills rather than towards ac demic chleve ent • 
Please co lete one sheet on ac student. At th end t er is 
space to not d n ny dditional ob ervations of this c ild that you 
ould like us to b a are of. 
The nuniJers of the r ting scale should be as 19ned s fol1o s: 
1 
1 . • •• I 
3 4 5 
ntly perfonns at a 10\'/ r 1 eve 1 of 
described in th left column. 
ves in accordance 1th th 
'io ally 
is a 
3 •••• Th child's beh v·or cal t a 11y be clas i led in 
ei her th left or th right colu • H"s behavior 
fluctu tes from one level to the other; he falls 
some here on a continuum betw n the two descriptions. 
4 •••• The child usually behaves in c oro nc ,t 1 the 
description in the right column. Be ay I t quite 
measure up to on aspect of the described behavior; 
he my al ays m asure up to othe aspects of the 
d scription. 
5y ••• T e c i d'~ performance lw s re ch or xceeds the 
beh vior descri in the right and colu 
Re e ber that number 2 is most like the left h nd description, ile 
number is most like the rig t descr1~t10. To fit nu er one or five. 
a child's beh vior ust be oither 101 r (for number 1) or higher (nu er ) 
than in th de cript1on. 
PUPIL EVALUATION 
1. Awareness of Self 
123 
Is self-conscious and shy; very easily eniliarrassed. 
2. Feeling About Himself 
2 
Unsure whether he is l1ked--dom1nates, defends, 
blames, rejects. Tends to respond negatively to 
the approaches of others. 
3. Progress to\~ard self-sufficiency 
2 
Needs constant direction or support from the 
teacher, or shm'>'s much dependence on another 
chil d. 
4. Involvement in Task 
1 2 
Fllts from one act1v1ty to another. Samples 
but does not become deeply involved. 
5. Ability to Relate to Others 
2 
Does not relate easily to other children, has no 
close friends. 
6. Group Participation 
2 
Has d1ff1culty j01ning in a group; hangs on 
the fringes. 
7. Reaction to Change in Program 
1 2 
Is hesitant to accept changes in program or in 
leadership of the group. Relies heavily on the 
teacher for security. Needs adult ass i stance in 
making transitions from one activity to another. 
8. Physical 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 3 
Seems to be constantly moving; unable to sit still. 
"Into everything." 
9. Verbal Accessibility 
1 2 3 
Has d1ff1culty 1n understand1ng verbal d1rect1ons; 
is unaware of or unable to express thoughts and 
feelings--"I am angry" or "That makes me happy." 
10. Abil i ty to Learn 
1 2 
Has d1fficulty learn1ng bas1c sk1lls. 
3 
4 5 
Free from 1nappropr1ate self-consc1ousness, appears 
self composed. 
4 5 
Sees h1mself as l1ked--approaches children with 
positive suggestions and ideas of things to do. 
Responds positively to the suggestions of others. 
4 5 
Needs only a minimum of direction by the teacher 
to become involved in productive activity. Abides 
by his m'>'n idea of what he \'>'ants to do in his 
relationships with children. 
4 5 
Plans and pers1sts 1n act1v1ty for the sat1sfac-
ti on \'/ithi n the acti vity. 
4 5 
Can find friendship relationships with a number 
of different children. 
4 
Is able to play in a group of 4 or 5 children, 
settling minor difficulties without adult 
assistance. Assumes leadership role capably, 
also able to share leadership with others--
organizes games. Is able to compromise and 
make concessions. 
4 5 
Readily adapts himself to changes in program 
or to the presence of different people in the 
classroom--responds favorably to the teachers 
suggestions. Makes transitions from one 
activity to another independently. 
4 
Has good control of physical energies. 
5 
4 5 
Responds to verbal COnlmUn1cat1on and 1S able 
to express thoughts and feelings. 
4 5 
QU1ck to learn school subJects; anX10US to go 
on. 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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